ABSTRACT This trial characterized residual feed intake (RFI) and residual maintenance requirement (RME m ) as measures of energetic efficiency in broiler breeder hens. The RFI was defined as the difference between observed and expected ME intake and RME m as the difference between observed and expected maintenance requirements. A total of 600 Ross 708 1-d-old pullets were placed in floor pens. At 16 wk, 144 hens were caged and randomly assigned to 1 of 2 feed allocation treatments (72 birds each). The control treatment had feed allocated on a group basis (GRP) following the standard BW target. A second treatment had feed allocated on an individual-bird basis (IND) and followed the same BW target as GRP. Sexual maturity age, egg and chick production, and several feed conversion ratios were correlated to standardized efficiency indices of RFI (SRFI) and RME m (SRME m ) in each treatment. Greater SRFI and SRME m values described a greater energetic efficiency. Residual feed intake was more variable in IND than GRP hens (P < 0.001). The variability of RME m did not differ between treatments (P = 0.14). The SRFI was positively correlated to egg production in the GRP hens (r = 0.31), but negatively correlated in IND hens (r = −0.40) and was correlated to feed conversion per chick only in the GRP-based feed allocation (r = −0.44). The SRME m correlated strongly to egg production (r = 0.64), chick production (r = 0.64), and feed conversion per chick (r = −0.59) in both feed allocation treatments. Feed intake confounded the RFI calculation, which limits the value of RFI as a selection criterion in meat-producing animals. The independence of RME m from feed intake is desirable for energetic efficiency assessment in selection programs because consistent values can be obtained across different management schemes. Hens with lower maintenance requirements (greater RME m efficiency) partitioned more energy toward reproduction than did high-maintenance hens. The RME m methodology provided an unbiased estimate of energetic efficiency by adjusting the maintenance requirement for the effect of dietary thermogenesis.
INTRODUCTION
Feed efficiency has been defined as an input-output ratio in broilers (Skinner-Noble and Teeter, 2004; Lassiter et al., 2006) , layers (Flock, 1998) , and broiler breeders (de Beer and Coon, 2007) . However, simple input-output ratios (feed intake per egg or chick) are affected by management. Therefore, breeder companies wishing to identify the genetically heritable fraction of feed efficiency require more accurate efficiency measures. Residual feed intake (RFI) is defined as the portion of ME intake not explained by metabolic BW, average daily gain (ADG), and egg mass (EM) production. Residual feed intake aims to measure the overall energetic efficiency of an animal, and has been used to select indirectly for feed efficiency in laying hens (Flock, 1998; Van Eerden et al., 2004) . Divergent selection for RFI has allowed complete characterization of that measurement in laying hens as well as some of its mechanisms and correlated responses (Bordas and Mérat, 1981; Luiting and Urff, 1991a) .
Selection for RFI in laying hens is possible as this trait presents high phenotypic variability (Luiting, 1990 ) and intermediate heritability (h 2 = 0.46, Schulman et al., 1994 ; h 2 = 0.42 to 0.62, Luiting and Urff, 1991b) . In broiler breeders, hen energetic efficiency has not been widely used as a selection trait because growth rate, yield, and feed conversion are the primary focus of broiler selection programs (Pollock, 1999) . However, heavy selection for those traits has intensified the need to manage female parent stocks to achieve acceptable reproductive performance (Siegel and Wolford, 2003) . Selection for energetic efficiency will increase broiler supply-chain productivity if reproductive performance, growth, and yield are not reduced.
Maintenance requirement has been proposed to compare the energetic efficiency of cattle (DiCostanzo et al., 1991) . This approach may be particularly valuable for broiler breeder and laying hens where the maintenance requirement is the main cause of variation in energetic efficiency (Luiting, 1990) . Romero et al. (our unpublished data) proposed a nonlinear model to estimate ME intake in broiler breeder hens, which estimated a hen-based coefficient of the maintenance requirement. From that work, the concept of residual maintenance requirement (RME m ) was developed; RME m is the residual of the linear relationship between maintenance energy requirement and feed intake. The RME m aims to measure energetic efficiency without being confounded by feed intake. We hypothesized that RME m would provide a more consistent estimation of individual energetic efficiency across different management schemes than RFI.
The objectives of the current study were 1) to compare RFI and RME m as measures of energetic efficiency in broiler breeder hens, 2) to characterize the relationship between feed intake and energetic efficiency, and 3) to correlate RFI and RME m with reproductive performance and several feed conversion ratios.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Stocks and Management
A total of 600 Ross 708 (Aviagen Inc., Huntsville, AL) 1-d-old female chicks were identified by bar-coded neck tags (Heartland Animal Health, Fair Play, MO) and reared in floor pens in a light-tight facility (11 pullets/m 2 ) until 16 wk. Feed was provided ad libitum for the first 14 d and on a daily basis to 4 wk. A 3/1/2/1 skip-a-day program was implemented to 16 wk. At that age, pullets were moved to laying cages and individually fed daily. Temperature was set at 21°C. Photoperiod was 23L:1D for the first 7 d and 8L:16D to 23 wk of age. Birds were photo-stimulated at 23 wk with an increase to 12L:12D followed by weekly 1-h increases until 15L:9D at 26 wk. Beginning at 30 wk of age, hens were inseminated weekly using 0.5 mL of pooled semen collected from 60 caged Ross roosters. Eggs were stored at 16°C and set for incubation weekly in a commercial facility using the same machine and control set up. Average storage time of hatching eggs was 4.5 d. The trial was completed when breeders reached 60 wk of age.
Wheat-and soy-based mash diets were supplied as follows: starter (2,900 kcal of ME, 19% CP, 1.18% Lys) from wk 0 to 3; grower (2,900 kcal of ME, 16.7% CP, 1% Lys) from wk 3 to 25; breeder 1 (2,870 kcal of ME, 16% CP, 0.72% Lys) from wk 25 to 49; and breeder 2 (2,870 kcal of ME, 15.5% CP, 0.70% Lys) from wk 49 to 60.
Experimental Design
At 16 wk of age, 144 birds were randomly assigned to 1 of 2 feed allocation treatments. A control treatment had feed allocated on a group basis (GRP) following the standard BW target. Each GRP hen received the same amount of feed on any given day. A second treatment had feed allocated on an individual-bird basis (IND) following the same BW target as the GRP treatment. The experiment compared the relationship (Pearson correlation) between standardized energetic efficiency indices of RFI and RME m (SRFI and SRME m ) and different performance traits to 60 wk of age for the 2 feed allocation treatments. Each broiler breeder hen was considered an experimental unit.
A simultaneous experiment with 144 birds was performed, in which 2 additional group-based feed allocation treatments had target BW 10% greater (high BW) or 10% lower (low BW) than GRP (72 birds per treatment). Data from these birds were only used to estimate the effect of feed intake level on maintenance requirements for the RME m calculation.
Data Collection
Body weight was recorded twice weekly until 32 wk and weekly thereafter. The age at the first egg was recorded for every pullet. Eggs were collected daily, individually weighed, and coded according to shell integrity (membranous, soft shell, broken), shape (deform), and size (double yolk). Normal eggs were calculated as total eggs minus eggs with shell problems, double yolk, and deforms. Settable eggs were the normal eggs minus small eggs (<52 g). Average egg laying sequence length and prime sequence length (Renema et al., 2001) were determined.
Unhatched eggs were separated from the hatch residue and recorded to determine hatchability (Renema et al., 2001) . Results from 5 hatches were excluded from the analysis because eggs from each feed allocation group were incubated in different facilities; therefore, results could be confounded by environmental conditions. For the excluded hatches, hatchability was estimated for each hen using logistic regression with age as direct effect (Catmod procedure; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Unique feed conversion ratios were defined, relating cumulative feed intake (0 to 60 wk) to 5 different outputs: total egg mass, total eggs, normal eggs, settable eggs, and total chicks.
Energetic Efficiency Measures
In a concurrent study that included the group of birds used in the current study and 144 additional birds, linear and nonlinear mixed models of energy balance were evaluated by their ability to predict ME intake in broiler breeder hens. The current study used one linear and one nonlinear mixed model from that study to calculate RFI and RME m , respectively, as measures of energetic efficiency.
Residual feed intake was expressed in kilocalories of ME instead of grams of feed, because this allowed us to account for the energy content and metabolizability of the diet and to permit comparison with other reports. Predicted ME intake was calculated weekly (20 to 60 wk) for every hen. A single RFI (kcal/d) by hen was calculated as the mean difference between observed and predicted ME intake. The following model for ME intake prediction was used (R 2 = 0.64): , + e where MEI (kcal/d) was the average daily ME intake; BW 0.54 (kg 0.54 ) was the estimated scaling factor of metabolic BW; ADG p (g/d) was a positive and ADG N (−g/ d) a negative ADG; and a was the mean maintenance coefficient, estimated as 141.0 kcal of ME/kg 0.54 . Each hen was considered a subject associated to a random term u~N(0,V u ) such that each hen was assigned a unique maintenance ME requirement. A linear regression between individual hen maintenance ME requirement (a + u; ME m ) and ME intake was performed for the GRP, high BW, and low BW birds (r 2 = 0.83):
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The residual of the relationship between hen maintenance requirement and ME intake (RME m ; kcal/kg 0.54 ) was calculated; RME m values are represented by the vertical distances between every point and the regression line in Figure 1 .
In a preliminary analysis, RFI was calculated using the linear and the nonlinear models above. Because the inferences from linear and nonlinear RFI models were similar, we chose to contrast RME m with the traditional linear RFI model reported in the literature (Schulman et al., 1994) . Standardized efficiency indices of RFI (SRFI) and RME m (SRME m ) were defined as the probability at the right-hand-side of the correspondent Z value for each treatment. That approach avoided confounding effects of differences in variability between RFI and RME m . Greater SRFI and SRME m values indicated a greater energetic efficiency to be consistent with the concept of efficiency in other fields.
Statistical Analysis
Linear regressions used the Mixed procedure and nonlinear regressions used the Nlmixed procedure of SAS (SAS Institute). Analyses of variance were performed using the Mixed procedure of SAS with a critical value of P < 0.05. Homogeneity of variances was assessed with the Levene's test of the GLM procedure (SAS Institute) with a critical value of P < 0.05. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated using the CORR procedure (SAS Institute).
Animal Use
This research project was carried out in compliance with the Guide to the Care and Use of Experimental Animals (Canadian Council on Animal Care, 1984) and was approved by a Faculty Animal Policy and Welfare Committee. Estimates of the maintenance requirement (ME m ) for individual and group hens with respect to average daily ME intake from 20 to 60 wk of age. The ME m was the expected value of the term (a + u), where a is the mean ME m for the population and u~N(0,V u ), associated with each hen, estimates deviation of individuals from the mean, calculated as: MEI = (a + u)BW 0.54 + 1.18BW 0.60 ADG P , where ADG P = positive average daily gain; ADG N = negative average daily gain; EM = egg mass production. The regression of ME m and ME intake included the group birds and 2 contemporaneous treatments with target BW 10% greater or lower than the group treatment. The vertical distance between every point and the regression line corresponded to the residual maintenance requirement (RME m ) value.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Feed Allocation Treatments and Energetic Efficiency Measurements
Consistent with the experimental design, the IND hens were characterized by low BW variability (CV = 1.8 to 2.0%) and variable feed intake (CV = 7.1 to 10.6%), whereas the GRP hens had greater BW variability (CV = 4.6 to 6.1%) and a null feed intake variability (Table 1) . Mean BW did not differ in any period between IND and GRP hens.
The mean RFI did not differ between IND and GRP hens ( ; Table 3 ). Luiting (1990) reviewed RFI variability in laying hens and reported CV (SD RFI/mean ME intake) between 4 and 12%. Interestingly, the RFI CV of IND hens (CV = 4.6%) was in that range, but that of GRP hens was <4% (CV = 2.7%) because their feed intake did not vary. Swennen et al. (2007) reported that the decreased efficiency of a positive RFI strain of laying hens was related to a greater feed intake and a greater absolute postprandial thermogenesis, which highlights the heat increment of feeding as an important factor affecting the RFI estimation. . . e; ME m = predicted maintenance ME requirement; MEI = average ME intake from 20 to 60 wk of age. Variances within a column lacking a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
1 Residual feed intake. Observed minus predicted ME intake (MEI) was calculated for each hen from 20 to 60 wk of age using a linear model as: . . e; ME m = predicted maintenance ME requirement; MEI = average ME intake from 20 to 60 wk of age.
4 Feed allocation was individually based to maintain a BW target. 5 Feed allocation was group-based to maintain a BW target. Each bird received the same feed allocation on a given day.
The current estimates of ME m could not be directly compared with ME m reported in the literature because the exponential term of metabolic BW (BW 0.54 ; our unpublished data) was different from the commonly assumed BW 0.75 . Estimating this value (BW 0.54 ) in a nonlinear model was preferred to avoid bias associated with metabolic size as reported by Lopez and Leeson (2005) . Considering the BW range reported in Table 1 ; Table 3 ]. Luiting (1990) reviewed CV of ME m between 4 and 12% in studies using laying hens fed ad libitum. The CV of ME m in the current study was 5.5% for IND and 3.3% for GRP hens. Again, differences in feed intake variability were reflected.
In contrast with RFI and ME m , neither RME m mean (P = 0.88) nor RME m variance (P = 0.14) differed between feed allocation treatments. A positive relationship between feed intake level and energy expenditure is accepted in chickens (Koh and MacLeod, 1999 ) and other species (Birkelo et al., 1991) . Williams and Jenkins (2003) proposed a model to calculate maintenance requirements in cattle assuming a linear relationship between maintenance heat production and feed intake. Similarly, RME m accounted for the fact that ME m depended on the plane of nutrition. The relationship between ME m and feed intake corrects the maintenance requirement for the effect of dietary thermogenesis. To have an unbiased estimation of that relationship (Figure 1) , comparable populations should be evaluated. The IND birds were excluded from the current regression because correlation between individual hen efficiency and feed intake level was possible. For instance, Gabarrou et al. (1998) reported that the slope of the relationship between ME intake and dietary thermogenesis was greater for an inefficient strain of layers.
Adult BW and Feed Intake
In the experimental design, IND BW was controlled while IND ME intake was allowed to fluctuate. In contrast, GRP BW was allowed to fluctuate while GRP ME intake was controlled. Hence, IND ME intake and GRP BW were the variables of interest to correlate with energetic efficiency estimates. As expected, SRFI had a strong negative correlation with ME intake in the IND hens (Figure 2A) . Bordas et al. (1992) and Schulman et al. (1994) also reported that in laying hens divergently selected for RFI, efficient hens had lesser intake than inefficient hens. In the GRP treatment ( Figure 2B ), where ME intake did not vary between birds, SRFIefficient birds were heavier, especially from 29 to 52 wk of age (r > 0.50). In laying hens fed ad libitum, Bordas et al. (1992) found the opposite relationship between efficiency and BW, where an inefficient strain became heavier than an efficient strain over 5 generations of selection for RFI. This is probably because RFI-inefficient birds had greater feed intake.
The correlation between SRME m and ME intake was negative in IND hens from 25 to 28 wk (r = −0.24 to −0.26), and positive from 43 to 60 wk (r = 0.21 to 0.39; Figure 2A ). Consistently, when ME intake was GRPbased ( Figure 2B) , SRME m was positively correlated to BW from 20 to 26 wk (r = 0.23 to 0.27) and negatively correlated from 52 to 60 wk of age (r = −0.25 to −0.31). This was likely because of a greater persistence of egg production of SRME m -efficient hens.
Egg and Chick Production
The SRFI was correlated with age at sexual maturity only in the IND treatment (r = 0.27; Table 4 ). Bordas et al. (1992) observed no significant correlated responses of RFI selection on age at first egg, and Schulman Figure 2 . Weekly Pearson correlation coefficients between standardized residual feed intake (SRFI) and standardized residual maintenance requirement (SRME m ) indices and feed intake and BW from 20 to 60 wk of age. A) Correlations with ME intake for the individual hens. The SRFI negatively correlated to ME intake from 20 to 60 wk (P < 0.001); the SRME m correlated negatively from 25 to 28 wk (P < 0.05) and positively from 43 to 60 wk (P < 0.05). B) Correlations with BW for the group hens. The SRFI positively correlated to BW from 20 to 60 wk (P < 0.01); the SRME m correlated positively to 26 wk (P < 0.05) and negatively from 52 to 60 wk (P < 0.05). et al. (1994) found that RFI-efficient hens had lower voluntary feed intakes and took longer to reach sexual maturity. The relationship between RFI efficiency and sexual maturity age in IND hens may have been due to the lesser feed intake of RFI-efficient birds. In contrast, a negative correlation of SRME m and age at sexual maturity was found only in the GRP treatment (r = −0.35), probably because of a positive correlation with BW at photo-stimulation ( Figure 2B ). Accordingly, prime sequence length had a negative relationship with SRFI in the IND treatment (r = −0.40) and a positive relationship with SRME m in the GRP treatment (r = 0.59).
Total eggs, normal eggs, and egg mass were negatively correlated to SRFI in the IND treatment (r = −0.40, r = −0.38 and r = −0.36; Table 4 ), but positively correlated in the GRP treatment (r = 0.31, r = 0.26 and r = 0.45). The SRFI-efficient hens from the IND treatment had lesser feed intakes and egg production. In contrast, SRFI-efficient hens in the GRP treatment had greater egg production than inefficient hens. These opposite relationships agreed with the lack of relationship between RFI and egg mass production reported by Luiting and Urff (1991a) in layers, where neither BW nor ME intakes were experimentally controlled. Bordas et al. (1992) and Schulman et al. (1994) also reported no significant responses of RFI selection on egg production and egg weight. Katle and Kolstad (1991) reported that selection of RFI-inefficient laying hens reduced egg mass production, which resembled the positive relationship between SRFI and egg mass production of GRP hens in the current study.
In contrast to SRFI, SRME m was positively correlated with average sequence length (r = 0.52), total egg number (r = 0.64), normal eggs (r = 0.60), settable eggs (r = 0.74), total egg mass production (r = 0.80), egg weight (r = 0.27), and total chick number (r = 0.64) in both the IND and the GRP treatments (Table 4) . We hypothesized that SRME m -efficient hens had a lower requirement for maintenance, and therefore a greater proportion of nutrients available for reproduction compared with SRME m -inefficient (high ME m ) hens, irrespective of feed intake. The RME m methodology eliminates the effect of dietary thermogenesis as a factor in energetic efficiency estimations. Therefore, animal performance can be more clearly related to mechanisms determining efficiency at the organism, tissue, and cellular levels. Factors such as the relative development of supply and demand organs (Konarzewski et al., 2000) , activity level (Gabarrou et al., 1998) , feather coverage (Peguri and Coon, 1993) , and differences in mitochondrial function (Bottje et al., 2002) affect energy efficiency through changes in maintenance energy expenditure. However, for proper scientific interpretation, it is important that estimated maintenance energy expenditure is not confounded by feed intake and the resulting dietary thermogenesis. Thus, RME m provides a consistent measure of energetic efficiency, unaffected by feed intake.
Feed Conversion Ratios
The SRFI was not correlated with feed conversion ratios in the IND treatment (Table 5) , although it was negatively correlated with feed per egg mass (r = −0.43), per total egg (r = −0.27), per settable egg (r = −0.36), and per chick (r = −0.44) in the GRP treatment. The IND birds with lower feed intake appeared more efficient and had a lower reproductive output. Thus, SRFI was not consistently related to productivity. Bordas et al. (1992) and Katle (1991) observed that selection for RFI improved feed conversion (egg mass/feed intake) in laying hens fed ad libitum. They also observed that voluntary feed intake was positively correlated to RFI. Presumably, voluntary intake was an important factor determining feed efficiency and was confounded with other feed efficiency traits. Despite possible increments in productivity, a correlated response reducing voluntary intake is not desirable in meat-producing animals and constitutes a weakness of RFI as a phenotypic selection criterion.
The SRME m index was negatively correlated with feed per egg mass (r = −0.83), per total egg (r = −0.67), per normal egg (r = −0.62), per settable egg (r = −0.71), and per chick (r = −0.59) in both IND and GRP hens. The SRME m was independent of feed intake. In meat cattle, Shuey et al. (1993) attempted to relate individual maintenance requirements to heifer productivity. However, fasting heat production and ME m were not correlated to feed conversion ratios. They attributed this result to a high plane of nutrition and the physiological state of the animals during metabolic measurements, even though confounding effects of feed intake on energy expenditure were possible. Even calorimetric estimations may not be meaningful if the assumptions of the energy balance model are flawed. Feed intake level is a critical factor affecting animal metabolic rate (Richards and Proszkowiec-Weglarz, 2007) . The RME m methodology, based on a mathematical calculation of energy partitioned for BW gain, EM production, and maintenance corrected for feed intake, is an improvement on existing energy efficiency models (Luiting, 1990; Gabarrou et al., 1998) .
The SRFI efficiency index was a good indicator of productivity only at common feed intake levels. In contrast, the SRME m efficiency index was consistently related to broiler breeder productivity across feed management treatments. Such independence is highly desirable for phenotypic selection in commercial meat production, where high levels of variation in feed intake occur. Further studies on heritability of RME m and its relationship to broiler productivity traits are required before including RME m in commercial selection programs.
In conclusion, hens with lower maintenance requirements (i.e., greater RME m efficiency) partitioned more energy toward chick production than hens with high maintenance requirements. The RME m methodology provided an unbiased estimate of energetic efficiency Table 4 . Pearson correlation coefficients between efficiency indices (SRFI and SRME m ) and age at first egg, prime egg sequence, average sequence, total eggs, normal eggs, settable eggs, total egg mass, average egg weight, hatch rate, and total chick number of individual (IND), group (GRP), and pooled hens and least squares means and standard errors of the IND and GRP feed-allocation treatments No least squares means differences were evident. 4 Feed allocation was individually based to maintain a BW target.
5
Feed allocation was group-based to maintain a BW target. Each bird received the same feed allocation on a given day. 6 Pooled individual and group birds.
7
Total minus eggs with shell problems, double yolk, and deforms. 8 Normal minus small eggs (<52 g).
ENERGETIC EFFICIENCY IN BROILER BREEDER HENS
by adjusting the maintenance requirement for the effect of dietary thermogenesis and related consistently to broiler breeder productivity.
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